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1 v,-incis; fine and warm t,
Friday.USE A HYDRAULIC BAMCOU WINDBYÉR FOUND

TORONTO, Ji}De 11—Lt.-Col. R. C. 
Windeyer, organizer of "the 74th 
Battalion, and tor some time attached
to the * Assistant Adjutant-General’s
Department at Exhibition Camp, was
found dead in his bed yesterday.

Colonel Wlndeyey had been spending
'the night with his brother, Walter F.
N. windeyer, at his cottage on Wards’
Island , and /had felt perfectly fit the 
evening before: On Moday he was &.at
the office as usual.. Doctors pronounced 
death due to Jjeart failure. Coloel
Windeyer's. wife); àtkjl family , who 
were at his residence in Oakville, Were
notified immediately.

Now Recognized As the Cheapest 
Power for Pumping.

Win fend How it is I’ted—Complete
Information Given — TnherenUr
Cows a U«aw to fiwJUi----Hii.
Tubercular Test la Made — Why

It Pays lamer to Teet Unie and
to Ditwrd' Reactors.

Rates for
Telephone Service

ESTABLISHED 1859

r Sale rates for Long Distance Service, effective MayHE new
25th and based upon' line mileage, correct inequalities{OTaaV. .touted by Ontario Oepertmatoll a« 

llHwutui. Toronto.)

W
HERE condition are suit

able tor an hydraulic non

It is, without question the

cheapest and most SfttiS-
tuetory method ol pumping water.
It has one drawback—It wastes fax 
mere water than It (Hitsp« to the

buildings, sad hence can only be In-
«tailed where the supply is trem fire
to twenty times as’ great as required

st the buildings. The efficiency of
UM raatots trem 66 to SO per cent,. 
Le.. A' Smt eg to 90 per cent, of the 
energy ot We tailing water. Suppose
the spring supplies 1# gallons per
minute and the tall from the spring
S» the ram to Ore feat. Multiply 
these together and then take 65 per
«•at. et the product, and, we We itit
energy available for driving water .to

the buildings.
Bnergy tn this case 66-100 z It 

c S foot-gallons—32.5 foot-gallona. 

Now divide ti)la py the height ot the

S
lUdings above the ram and we have
e number of gallons the ram will

deliver per minute at the buildings, 
if. for example, the height la 31.5
feet then
Number of gallons per minute-—32.5

divided by 32.6—1 gallon, which Is
1-16 ot the water supplied by the 
•apposed spring. -

Number of gallons per day—60 x 34
—1,400 gallons (about 29 barrels).
Coneednently with five feet of head 
and *3.6 teet ot lltt the ram will
deliver at the buildings 1-10 of the
water In the spring. The quantity
that will be delivered with other 
heads, lifts and spring-flows may be
calculated In a similar way.

Generally speaking It is found that
for each 10 feet of lift there should 
be one foot of bead, but there to a 
Umit—-It is seldom advisable to In
stall rams where the head is less than
■ay two feet, ftitbough they have
been known to work with ato little ae 
U Inches. The length ot drive pipe
should not be lee» than three-quar-
lers ot the vertical lift to the build
ings, nor less than tore times the fall 
tram the spring to the ram. It may

the old schedule and embody both increased and de
creased charges.

Wiley Street —One Frame House, 6 Rooms, i 
bathroom, witMlikitcheu'addition, 10x20 ; Good cellar, 
newly painted outside this spring, decorated inside 
lilt year; Lot about 35x99; A snap at $2,600; terms

Nelson Street —One House, 6|Rooms and bathroomf 
with kitchen addition, i0x20; good cellar; Lot about 
32x132; good value at f2,500; terms.

Woodland Avenue—2j|Fratne Houses, 6 Room* and 
bathroom with kitchen addition; 10x20, good cellar; 
Lota about 35x80; well worth the money; $2,500}
terms

Following is a comparison of old and new rates for a peba-te on tang Arouses 
piscussion Which May Pr

an Appeal to the Elector
j Crerar Puts up Figh

OTTAWA, June 12.— Hd 
Series were in action in th
battle yestirday- Hon. T. A1 
farmer anc. grain grower, 
who resigned his position as
0f Agriculture as a protesj 
tha protectionist tariff, was

wither t : open tire and in tj 
of */ very powerful debatirJ
1)tflnade several direct hits] 
dress was an able ttposur
economic fallacies of the I 
mentis pol.cy and he held tj
vided attention of a crowdej 
for over a: hour. Five Tory 1
who attempted to heckle hi
laid out in turn, including tl 
Whip of the Coalition. I

Fails to Become a “He] 
Hon. A^J. Calder, his ro]

and d nk mate for the last] 
«ions, followed with, a cleverl
appeal to tliose who support!
fyvarnmenl, his chief point q
"this is no time to trifle wj
affairs ard play politics." 1 
tern Unionists thumped thj
in wild acclaim, white ironiJ 
And laughter rose from thj
tion benches. Mr. Calder ad 
erstwhile < olleague (Mr. Cl 
making a popular play, aJ

if he had ''wanted to becoi 
h* would have resigned froil

Tonight Mr.j

3-minute talk to pointa most frequently called by local sub
scribers

L CASE WAS ADJOURNED
Teh firht case heard at the sessions 

at two o’clock TuesiKy afternoon was
A, C. Russ, Montreal, making claim 
on Andrew Wr Elchmeirer of Jordan 
Station for a damaged car of fruit
shipped last summer. Ingersoll and 
Kingston^ appeared for Rusa, while
James Campbell appeared for Eich.- 
meirer. The only witness sworn was.
A. C. Massofi. In fav*r, of Bus»,, who, 
was present when the car was un-
loaded at Its destination. The case 
was adjourned until the next sitting
ot the court.

OtD RAT* NSW HATH
St. Catharines to Hamilton.... g .30 i .30

Toronto.......... 40 .30
Brantford,,,, .40 .40
London -, .. .. .60 .70
Guelph..................40 .45
St.Thomas... .60 .70

The hours during which reduced Long Distance rates (night rates) 
ffect are now

Prom 8.30 p.m. to 11.30 p.m., 60 per cent of day rate 
From 11.30 p.m. to 6 a.m;, 40 per cent of day rate 

Night ratet are bated on Standard Time r

Russell Avenue—One Pebble-dash House ; 6 Rooms; 
3-piece bathroom; good cellar; hot air furnace, chest- 
eut barn,ilot about 33x78, A bargain at $3,200} terms

Rueeell Avenue—2 Frame Cottages; 4 Rooms;cheap 
at $1,500 each; terms to suit.

jr LOCAL SERVICE
Rates for local service to present subscribers will be increased ten

per cent, effective from July 1st next.
Applicants for service wiU be charged at the increased rates, from 

May 25th.

Bvtry Bell Telephone it e Long Pittance Station.
IFOR (PARTICULARS AND T£RMS|APPLY B The Bell Telephone Co# of Canada

St.Catharines Improvement 
Corporation. Limited

Phone 110T
VICKERSVIMY IS

READY FOR FLIGHT
Test Made at St. John's Was Entirely

Successful_Await Good 
Wfather

49[St. Paul Street ff
Electric Water Systems 

for Rural Homes

GIVES—A modern bathroom, hot aid cold water 
at your finger tips.
An indoor closet, properly flushed by an 
abundance of clean water.

Hot and oold water in tbc kitchen a
, saver of time and labor.

Water for the stock, or to wash your car 
is fact water where you want it.

See the Paul System, (it is not an experiment) at

J. H. SANDHAM COMPANY
BLBCTRICAI, DEALERS j

237 St. Paul Street - Telephone No. fill

prnment also, 
hailed by the protectionists 
minded statesman, and conj
the low tariff men as the J] 
fiot of the West.

DR. ARTHUR B. COBB
Dentistry

Of all teste of real merit the test 
of time is the greatest-

Anything1 that lacks merit can 
not survive the test of passing
year»- v

Our Dental Offices have stood the
test of time. We have beey estab
lished in Buffalo /or more than 
twenty years, and with each pass
ing year our business has expand
ed and our fame for skilled Den
tistry has spread.

Patients of twenty years ago are 
still our pat ledits, and they have re-
rosined. loyal to Us only because
we have served them faithfully.
If your teeth require Dental at
tention and you -recognize the 
great importance o£ having a skill
ed Dentist to treat them, it is to 
this Office that you may safely
turn, well knowing that you will 
receive the best ot care promptly
and at the lowest cost.

Cathartic LOCAL APPEAL > 
DISMISSED j

TORONTO, 1
Divisional Court of th - Ap| 
vision cleaned up its list fo
pitting» this morning, sen 
jam till after vac»1 ion, ai
rW t'n^ aj^KBls in tv.

‘DButfflfiSS

* Vine " àÿpèafs dlail
that of Mrs. FloÂrtCe iSmij

rd nurse, from the decisi
County Court of Lincoln,
lier action against Mrs. 
Channel ol* St. Catharines.
had been otdied into nurse 
ter of Mrs. Channel who 1
ened with the flu. While h 
lunch at night the nurset w 
pantry tor a cup artd whij
for it stepped through an] 
door into the cellar. She su
damages Tor the injuries I 

Division I

FOR CONSTIPATION

JDO IT NOW

Tires! Tires! The Appellate
there was contributory nej

LEGISLATION IS ASingle \Tires at WholesalefPriest, T 
Cheapest Tires Ever Sold in the City,DEPARTMENT 

SOLDIERS’ 'CIVIL 

RE-'ESTABLISHMENT

Says That. War Character 
era tion Now Something,Offices 368-378 Main*Street,

Corner 6t Eagle 
Open until 8; No Sunday work.

Phone: Seneca 405.
Known formerly as White Dental
Office. ,

TORONTO, June 12.—tl 
referendurt taken in all thj
which they reaffirmed thei]
ation to f ght for th:l 44
and right of collective bard 
Metal Trades Council will J 
strike while seeking a sold 
present deadlock.

In a statement issued y el 
Metal Trades Council statj 

“A solution must be foil
Vme to the deadlock. To aj 
it is evident that the pro]
ation, which became necel 
spheres of work during tl
ceased. Also the appeals j 
eminent to all classes for]
duty and fervieg are thj 
past. This unrest has de<| 
ing causes of social mju|
can only be adequately a 
out disturbance by legisj
thlre must necessarily a 
readjustmt rts in our ini
to regulate the influence J 
ing devices so that the I
not be subject to unempl 
sbctol distress through I

sinee, terse numbers ot taberouloele 
bacilli, in this way «fee hetilU tore 
spread, around, the feed, water and
atmosphère In the stable set mb*
laminated with them and other mem
bers at the herd contract the dlaeasa 
(tub these contaminated materials.

tuberculin test will indicate
whether or not an animal Is tube»*
talar toon before any clinical symp
toms are visible, thus enabling one
le deal With such an animal before
It becomes a dangerous spreader aC
the

When aa animal 1» shown to be
tubercular It shoeld net be allowed
to mix with the rent of the herd.
When cattle are purchased to add to
the herd It should be only when sub
ject to the tuberculin teat, ae cattle
nwy have- every visible indication oi
food health and yet be tubercular,
the disease not yet having developed 
to an advanced degree.

It 1» therefore strongly recom
mended that fanners

1st. Hove their herd» tested for
tuberculosis with the tuberculin test.

find. That they slaughter the ani
male that have the disease _to an ad
vanced degree, .t-

Srd. That they separate the cattle
that react to the teat from those 
which do not reset.

4th. That they remove tfee calves
from tubercular mothers aa soon as
dropped, fend feed them on milk from
healthy cows or on th'èlr mother's 
milk after It has been properly pas- 
teuriied, i.e„ after it has been heated
to 146 deg. half an hour.

6th. That they apply the tube*
suUn test to every new purchase Of 
cattle that are to be placed In the 
glean herd.

•th. That the herd be tested with
tuberculin annually.
Obtaining Tuberculin For the Test.

The manufacture and supply ot 
tuberculin la kept under the Dom
inion Government control. It is re-
lutrud that a veterinarian be em
ployed by the farmer to make the 
lest—Prot. T>àn. H. Jones. On taste
fefrieultural Collage, tiueipfe,

Premiff. Lloyd George has received 
the South African Nationalist dele
gates and informed then, that Britain 
can take no action- upon their de
manda.

We buy]

It is xotifiedüfdr the information of fetes discharged 
from the Canadian Expeditionary Force who require 
Medical Treatment'that

Second
KING GEORGE THEATRE hand

DR. J.KSHEAHAN TODAY ..J THURSDAY
Th* Goldwyn Plotupeo

Ppeeent
Geraldine Farrar

In Her Supreme Screen Triumph

‘The SiroD^er Vow’

The Wild Rider
One of the Cyclone Smith Adventure
Stories, Featuring EDDIE POLO

THE CHRISTIE COMEDIES

The Arbuckle Comedies
Mat. 106 ; Eve. I6e and lOe

Cars.

will ’act'asl Medical^Represcntative * ef th% Department 
Soldiers’gCivil‘Re-Establishment inland for the*

42 Geaeva-1St .Catharines Tire Co.City4 of St. Catharines

If he earns your praise_bestow it; 
if you like him let him know it

Let the words of true encouragement 
be said ;

Do not wait till life is over and he’s
underneath the clover,

For he cannot read his tombstone when 
He's dead.

The Wide OutdoorsEnglish Health «Salts
pure health-giviag air and miles of beautiful surrofeadmg
country are yours for the asking, if yen own a car.
Of course, you want the tires kept up in good condition
don't want to entrust theku to bungling; amateurs.

Ttrat*»why you’ll be interested when you meet with a puncture, 
ten or other tire troubles in our work m

Large Cans 35c
The Detroit Street Railway strike 

still continues. Auto owners are giv
ing free rides to citizens.

The French Chamber of- Deputies
yesterday expressed confidence in the
'.Cabinet by a vote of 276 to 137.

Camphor Flakes

Pound Package» 25c

Moth Balls

KINGSTON A NATIOI

KINGSTON, June 12.-
pers of the Public Works 
Lt.-Col. J. C. Stewart an<

here looking over K
hor in connection with the
pla nto make this port a
1 or, so th*it Kingston mi 
foot of the lakes transpfl
when the new Welland C
pleted.

Double Track Route
Between

Montreal, Toronto,
Detroit and Chicago

Unexcelled Dining Car Service

Sleeping Cars on. night trains
and Parlor Cira on principal day 
trains.
Full information from Grand 
Trunk Tiçkèt Agent, or C. E.
Horning, (District Paasengefr 
Agent, Toronto, Ont.
0. J. HARRIS • - Agent

106 fit. Paul street,
Phone 9*7

Vulcanizing
We have ample facilities for vulcanizing tires’and t tihêS. TW
latest macbmcry, tools and equipment, backed by fiftee“
years’ experience in the tire industry, place us in a position» 
give you the very best results.

MAKVHAUA UTTUtUAMD —
THR WORST OR ScAMRfPer Pound 3Qc

TWIN IÎOUOHT 
WAR-itVlNOS STAMPS

Water Glass
Phelan's Vulcanizing Works

R libber Tires for AH Vehicles Tire Repairing of/ll! Kind*
Opp. Glen Ridge Bridge We Sell Tires of All Makes!

20 St. Paul St. W. Phone 734 House Phone <32 
FREE AIR AT YOUR SERVICE1

2 Lbs. 3ScPear Pound Can I8c first home grown 
CHATHAM, June 12

home grown strawb’Nrries 
the market yesterday and
SS 40 sen Is a box. Local
the crop is likely to be
this year.

DRUG STOREWALKER’S
*AUL STREETm*®I

CRANDTRIM SYGTEJ^

3Û-3J Plain 114.50; Non-5kidjll7.0Q Orders 1
32-3^ Plaia 18.50; Noa-Skid 20.00

-,__ 4 Plain: 24.50. Non-Skid 28.00 Taken

32—4 Plain 25.50; Non-Skid 27.50 For 1
33—4 Plaia 26.50; Ron-Skid 29.00 , II
33-4 Plain 28.00; Noi-Skid 30.00

Saed II

34-41 Plain 34.00: Non-Skid 37.00 and
Sizes to]37 x’5 at Cut Kate Prices

Every Tire Bears the Manufao*
Gravel II

tuners’ Name and serial number

— —■ ■— -j; rsc--.—
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